Stable isotope phospho-profiling of fibrinogen and fetuin subunits by element mass spectrometry coupled to capillary liquid chromatography.
We have used one-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, tryptic digestion, and capillary liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry with inductively coupled plasma ionization and phosphorus-31 detection or electrospray ionization for the analysis of protein phosphorylation. We have analyzed human fibrinogen with two well-characterized phosphorylation sites and bovine fetuin with unknown phosphorylation status. Both serine-3 and serine-345 (both in Aalpha) of fibrinogen were clearly recognized. In bovine fetuin, four phosphorylated sites were newly characterized (serine-138, serine-320, serine-323, and serine-324). The novel strategy provides a fast and quantitative overview of the presence of protein phosphorylation sites.